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and ~ib\ttees. It has a~ut $i.7
t
· lion In the bank and already has con· ~
·tributec! $150;000 to 1995 ·and 1996
WAsinNGTON - In an overture to sOcial conserva- From ~age lA
GOP hopefuls.
·
·
tives, GOP presidentia1 front-runner Bob Dole announced year In 8rranglng for Jack Kemp, the . "The people of this country want a
Th~ay that Dan. ~ayle,would tak~ chllfge of a politlca1 conuruttee Dole has.Used ,to support Republican can- former congressman BJld housing strong Republican agenda .to lead us
secretiuy, to be named chairman of Into the next century," Quayle said In · ;
dldates for. ,neiU'Iy two decadeS.•.,
·
, .
. In ,beco~ng chairman of campaign America, .the for:· a Republican commission studytng a statement "That Is why Bob Dole
founded campaign Ame~ca, and that
mer vice · president did nqt endorse Dole's presidential proposals for dramatic tax reform.
"Senator
Dole
Is
clearly
looking
for
Is why I will be proud to ~rve as Its
campaign. But Dole aides predicted the association would
SOildlfy Dole's standing with Christian co~rvatives, an Jots of ways to send messages to the . chairman.• He had no comment
conservative base of the party," said . beyond the statement
important Republican primary constituency. ,
,
established
campaign
. · Quayle wa5 on the ver:ge of entering the 1996 presiden· Gary Bauer, a former Reagan White -· . Dole
tia1' race 'bltnseH eariter this year, but abruptly changed House aide who runs the . Family America In 1978. It has become com·
hiS piBils alter assessing the daunting iund-raising and Research Council, a social conserva' · mon for leaders in both political par- ·
organlzatlona1 hurdles. .He . later ruled out I'Ufllll.ng for tive group. "I think . the biggest ties to have these so-called
· In~na governor in 1996 but said he would like to seek Impact will be a sense that Dole Is for "leadership P ACs" In addition to their
rea1 In his more conservative stance, personal campaign committees. SUch
., the Presidency down the road. :
, , , <Nayle has been looking for a way .to raise .his political that he is putting a great deal of PACs have . become an important
vehicle for building suj>port among
· profile, and.should get the opportunity through cainpalgn money where his mouth Is."
Since the 1987-88 cycle, Dole bas congressiona1 colleagues and In key
America ,Dole, the Senat~ majority leader, had used the
political action committee to bankroll his . travels on used campaign America to con· states.
They are frequently criticized by
behalf of GOP candidates while expanding his own polit· tribute more than $2 million to scores
of state local and federal Republican advocates of campaign refonn, who
leal network.
Quayle also has been Interested In finding a way to help candid~tes, according to computer- complain that the PACs a11ow special
.the Karisas Republican short of an outright endorsement, · !zed Federal Election Commission Interests to curry additional favor on ·
which he consld~rs premature, according to a close polit- records.
Influential lawmakers after ·they
Ical adviser who spoke on condition of anonymity.
In last year's campaigns alone, ~ave made the maxim~m contribU·
Tapping Quayle to lead the PAC Is similar to an over- campaign America contributed near- tion to personal camprugn committure Dole made to economic conservatives earlier this ly $770,000 to 1994 GOP campaigns tees.
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.. And this won't do Dole any··tavors
.""

he first new book to
emerge about Bob Dole
. this campaign season is
one he'd just as soon go
to the remalndered
"Senat.nr For Sale," by Stanley
published by St.
Press, portrays Dole as
·aome•onedevoid of political prin·
has used most of his

Hilton claims that in Dole 's 35
years in office he has failed topass one single piece of signifi· ·.
cant legislation that has bettered
people's lives and bears his
name. Rather than promoting the
public's welfare, Hilton charges,
Dole has spent his most powerful
years in the Senate protecting
corporate welfare, preserving the
privileges of big business
through a multitude of obscure,
made-to-order laws.
About Dole's character, Hilton
paints a very dark portrait of the
man who would be president.
"Behind his mask, I believe he
remains a hollow man," Hilton
wrote at one point. Or this: "Dally
contact enabled me to take a
hard look at the kind of man Bob
Dole is .... His only real concern
seemed to be rai~lng money. He
had contempt for common voters.
And he believed in nothing."
Attempts to reach Dole or a

'Senator for Sale' won't do Dole any favon

!

spokesperson from
his camvaign omce in
Wasbipgton were
unsuccessful:.
Hilton's perspective
comes from working .
closelywlth Dole.'He
served as Doh!•s counsel
on the Senate Judiciary
Committee 1n 1979 and
1980.
· In a recent interview
with Hilton from his
hoine In San Francisco,
the author said he wasn't
motivated to write the
book by a personal vendetta.
He -s aid his relations with
Dole'were."c9rdial" when he
left for a higher-paying job,
and the.book's introduction
includes·excerpts from an
enthusiastic letter of recommendation ·signed by Dole.

CotmNUI!D FROM PAGE

the public good.
"I think there are really two
Congresses, the one designed for
public consumption and the one that
takes place behind closed doors with
the lobbyists having access to the
politicians," Hilton said.
"Dole is basically a very adept
player in the system. I would say he
is the most successful player in the
game, in the sense that his fund-rais·
ing operation is probably more suc·
cessful than anyone else's.
"To ha ve real influence over wh o
gets into office, and essentially to
buy access into the system, you have
to pay. The system is for sale. Just
like buying apples and oranges.
We're basically a system of one dol lar, one vote , instead of on e perso n.
one vote," Hilton said.
Ironically, Hilton said he sees
Dole as a "tragic ftgure."
"Dole's sole motivation in political

1.C

Hilton does say he became dis·
enchanted with Dole and the
Republican Party during the 1980s ,
disagreeing with the Reagan
administration over its economic
policies and judicial appointments.
The author, who is a trial attorney,
published another book about the
Kansas senator in 19118, titled "Bob
Dole: American Political Phoenix."
He is currently researching a book
about an adviser to Stalin.
Hilton said he wrote "Senator For
Sale" so people would know of Dole 's
cozy relationship with corporate lob·
byists and other special interests. He
said focusing on Dole also served as
a window into a hidden world where
politically compromised politicians
constantly in need of campaign con·
tributions are prone to lose sight of
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launch wedit~ay, allows supporters~ check
off how much they'd like to contribute or fill in
WASHINGTON- Supporters will be able to the amount. Individuals are limited to $1,000
per election · under federal campaign finance
make ~contributions to Sen. Bob Dole's presidenUa1 campaign with the
rules.
•
Supporter's fill out a form and are billed for
click of a keyboard when the
KaiiSaS Republican's site. on
· the amount, according to the campaign. They
also will get .a Dole bumper !.'ticke.r .
the · Internet computer·..netThe "Federal. Election Coriimission reeently
'work is launched this week. •
told Republican candidate ~mar Alexander
. Pole's entry on ~e World
that it is legal to solicit contributi.ons through
Wide Web is ~mong the first
the Internet, a worldwide network of millions
to add fund-raising to the usu. al list' of speeches, press re.
.
of ~omputer users.
leases . and ·glowiOg . biograAs long as the campaign collects the ·information required by the FEC for contributors
' pbles found o~ pteSidential
and reports it as usual, the FEC advisory opincandidates' Internet sites.
•PJ1!si~en~ial . campaigns are . very expen,· . ion states that it would wnot differ in any. material respect from the treatment of contribuslve," the computer notes solemnly.
The sit,, ~hich the campaign hopes to tions it solicits arur accepts through direct

mail. "
A Dole campaign spokeswoman said Mon·
day that the contributions would be bandied
under all appropriate FEC rules. • · ·
While Dole is a latecomer to the Internet .
among -presidential carididates; his World Wide
Web site is &lDOng th~ m'ost innovative. Visi- .
tors to the site can: · •
• order a- Doie·ror presidenrposter.
.
• Send postcardS·to someone else describing
how to access the Internet site.
'
• Find Dole's key supporters in each 'state,
as wen as the address and phone number for .
the state qeadquarters.
.
• T~e a Bob Dole trivia quiz. Sample question: · •What is the name of Senator Dole's
dog?" (Answer_: "Le8c;ler~). '
·
• Re1,1d Dole's recent campaign speeches,
press releases and standS on various 'issues.
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WASHINGTON - SUppor:ters will
be able to make contributions to Sen.
Bob Dole's presidential campaign
with the click of a keyboard when
the Kansas RepubliGru1's site on the
Internet · computer ·network is
launched this week.
. Dole's entry on the World Wide
Web Is among the first to add fund·
raising ~o the ~ list ,<Jf speeches,
press releases and gl~wing •biographies found on presidential candidates' Inteinet sites;
"Presldentla1 campaigns are very
expensive,· the CQmputer notes.
The s!tel which the campaign
hopes to ·launch Wednesday, ~ows
supporters to . check off bow much
they'd like to contrlbute or fill ln. the
amount Individuals are limited to
$1,000 per. election under federal
campaign finance rules:
.Under the mul.tiple choice list,
potential donors are given an Idea
what thtll,r money will !le used for:
"$100- Cost of 100 Yru:d 51gns.•
Supporters then fll1 out a form and
~ bUled for tHe amount, ·a cconllng.
to the campaign. They also will get a
free Dole bumper sticker.·
The Federal Election Co11111l1S$1on ·
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I)oleDoping cyberspace
will'pay off for campaign

Bale:takes calnpaign to cOmput~f netWork ·
ly CURT ANDERSON
. The ,4uoclatad Pran

life is a desire to acquire power an
prominence, and he's pretty oppor
tunistic ."

recently told Republlcan candidate
Lamar Alexander that It Is legal to
solicit contributions _through the
Internet, worldwide network of mlllions of computer users. . · ·
As long as the campaign collects
the lnfonnation required by the FEC
for contributors and ·reports It as
usual, the FEC advisory · opinion
states that it would "not differ In any
material respect from the treatment
of contributions it solicits and accepts
througb direct mail."
Wblle Dole Is a latecomer to the
Internet among presidentia1 candidates, his World · Wide W~b site Is
among the most Innovative. Y~tors
to the site can:
.
•Find DQle's key supporters in
each-state, as well as .t he address and
. phone number for the state headquarters. Also available ts a form to.
get on a mautrig list
•Take a Bob' Dole trtvla CJl4
Sample questio~ "What is the name
.of Senator Dole's dog?" (Answer:
"Leader").
•R~ Dole's recent campa]gn
~lles. press releases and stands
on -varloos·Sues.
·
• Beglnnlng Wednesday, the address
for DOle's W<JJ:id Wide Web site will
be: hllp:/fwww.dole96.cam
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